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as we continue to evolve our offering, we are proud to introduce two new reference libraries: devexpress.aspnet.windows and
devexpress.win.ui. the windows and ui libraries provide a comprehensive set of controls and services designed to help developers build
engaging and highly functional apps for the windows store and desktop platforms. of course, it wouldnt be a devexpress release without

enhancements to existing controls and services, which is why v15.1 offers many enhancements and bug fixes. our controls and services are
well-known for their quality, reliability and performance, and we have even added support for windows 10 anniversary update. if you are
using devexpress with.net core 2.2+, you can download the latest devexpress and webapi2.2 sdk from the devexpress website. to use it,

you need to install the devexpress packages from the sdk as a nuget package. we recommend that you use the last version of devexpress
for.2, which is devexpress 19.2. you can also download the latest versions of devexpress controladapters, devexpress schematics,

devexpress skia components, devexpress ui controls, devexpress chart, and chart components from the devexpress website. to use them,
you need to install the devexpress packages from the sdk as a nuget package. we recommend that you use the latest version of devexpress
for.net core 2.2, which is devexpress 19.2. to use it, you need to register the devexpress add-in and obtain an api token. for information on

adding a devexpress add-in to visual studio, see how to add devexpress controladapters to visual studio.
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